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WESTCHESTER FIRE INSUR~NCE COMPANY, FEB18198B 

Plaintifl'-Apptd !ant, 

v No. 97608 

ALLSTATr; INSURANCE CotW~llY, 

and 

Oefoorlont-Appellee, (9 p :i 4 3 

WILLIAM JO::::ndant. --------~ :t~ 
Before: .J.H. Gillis, P •. J., and D.E. Holbrook, Jr., 

and S.N. Andrews,* JJ, 

PER CURIAM 

appeals from the trial court's order granting defendant-

(j) 

appt~llro!e 1 s motion for sumnuq1 disposition on the ground thnt the 

~otor vehicle, which allegedly caused personal property damage, 

w.as not being user! as .~motor vut1i.cl•~ cit the time plaintiff's 

insured's property was destroyed. We reverse. 

Defendant Will lam Jonus loaned his 1926 Studebaker to 

Paul Trabulsy, manager of GaL-dncL--l·JhiU! Furniture stOrt'! in 

Livonia, to use for advertisin~ purposes. The Studebaker was 

parked in front of the Eurni~ure store and had a sign on it which 

read "Old Time Prices." Balloons were ~lso attached to the 

Studebaker. Each night, Trabulsy cJr.ove the Studebaker through 

the parking .lot into the tuL-nitur.~ v1art:IHJ11se. Trabulsy then 

disconnected certain parts of the ,~nuin,,, inclurting thu positive 

battery cable, pursuant to JonGs' instructions. Plaintitf 

alleges that thereafter the battery cable arced and ignited fuel 

which had Leaked from the Studebaker. ~s a result, the furniture 

warehouse and its contents were damayen. Plaintiff, G~rdner-

White's fire insurer, paid for the nan~ue and, then, filer! the 

*Circuit jurlge, sittino on thr; Co11rt of Appeals by assi~1nrn1;nt. 
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Plaintiff suttlud with 

the property damage to thu wcin:ho1.1su and i r.s contents arose out 

qf the ownership, operation, maintenance or use of a motor 

vehicle as a motor vehicle and, thurufore, Allstate was liable 

under Michigan's no-fault act. MCL 500.3121; MSA 24.13121. 

Allstate answurect that plaintiff's injuries did not 

arise out of the ownership, operation, maintenance or use of a 

motor vehicle as a motor vuhicle. CJ11 .July 3, 1986, Allstate 

moved for partial summary disposition, claiming that the 

Studebaker was used for advertising purposes only and, therefore, 

was not being used as a motor vehicle. Plaintiff answered that, 

although the Studebaker was being used for advertising purposes, 

it was still a fully operational motor vehicle which had been 

driven into the warehouse and, subsuquuntly, started a fire. 

On August L, 191:Hi, the tried court heard plaintiff's 

motion. The court held tl1dt r:he Stud•:bakur "was not being used 

'as a motor vehicle' 53105 & 53121 [MCL 50U.3105 and 500.3121; 

MSA 24.13105 and 24.LH2ll." Appari~ntly, the court believed that 

because the Studebaker was driven a few feet on the furniture 

store's private parking lot and was not used for transportation, 

it had no relationship to the roadway and, therefore, was not 

being used as a motor vehicle. 

A motion for summary disposition und,~r MCR 2.ll6(C)(llJ) 

tests the factual support for a claim. Morganr~th v Whi·ta~, 161 

Mich App 78.5, 788; __ NW2d __ (1987). In ruling on such a 

motion, the trial court must consider not only the pleadin~s, but 

also depositions, affidavits, admissions and other documentary 

evidence. Id. See also MCR 2.116(G)(5). The nonrnoving party is 

given the benefit of any _reasonable doubt and this Court is 

liberal in finding a genuine issue of material fact. Id. 

MCL 5U0.312l(l); MSA 24.13121 (I) provides: 

"Under property protection insurance an insurer is 
liable to pay benefits for accidental damage to tangible property 
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arising out of the 01-11 .. H·ship, opur.:>tif>rr, maintenanct> or use ot a 
motor vehicle as a motor vehicle subject to the provisions of 
this section and sections 3123, 3125 and 3127. 0 (Fontnotu 
omitted.) 

MCL 500.3123(1); MSA 24.13123(1) provides: 

"Damage to the following kinds of property is excluded 
from property protection insurdnce benefits: 

"(a) Vehicles and thei1· contents, including trailers, 
operated or designed for operation upnn a public highway by power 
other than muscular pr.n·1r.n:, unless the vehicle is pdrked in 1~ 
manner /-JS not to Ci:.l llS l: ;irireiJ sun cil'J [ ,; t· i s k of the d cimau c: wl 1 i ch 
occurred. 

"(b) Property owned a person named in a property 
protection insurance [)l)licy, the p.:rson's spouse or. a t·eJative oE 
either domi.ciled i.n r.hu s..11ni; l1011s•~liol•.l, if the person rwmuti, the 
person's spouse, or the relative was the owner, registrant, or 
operator of a vehicle involved in the motor vehicle accident out 
of which the property ddmaae arose." 

In v 

544 (1981), the issue was whether a person, who had suffered 

bodily injury while maintaininy his motor vehicle, was entitled 

to recover. under tlhJ no- faii l t act. MCL 500.JlOS(l); MSA 

24.13105(1) allowed a person to recover for accidental bodily 

injury arising out of th<~ maintc~nance ot a motor vehicle as a 

motor vehicle; however, MCL 500.31061 MSA 24.13106 only allowed 

recovery for such inj11ries ~hich involvud parked vehicles in 

three specific situations. None of these situations involved 

maintenance. Our Supcemrc; Coui·t resolved the confl let between 

these two statutory sections by discussing the policies behind 

each. The Cout:'t fit-st conclud•ori that MCL 500,3105(1); MSA 

2~.13105(1) was intended to provide compensation for injuries 

incurred in the coursu ot r1~paicinu a motor vel1icle. The Cou ct 

then held: 

"The policy llnderlying the: par-king exclusion is not so 
obvious, but once discerned, is comparably definite. Injuries 
involving rked vehicles do not nocmally involve the vehicle as 

Injuci•'s involvinu packed vehicles l:ypically
icle in much thci same 1-1:iy as any other stdtionary 

object (such as a tree, signpost or boulder) would be involved. 
There is nothing about a parked vehicl~ that 
would bear on the 21cci'10nt. 

"The stated t!Xceptions to th·~ I.BL-king l:xclusion clai:ify 
and reinforce this construction of the exclusion. Each exception 
pertains to injut:'ies related to the ch<lcacter of a parked vehicle 
as a mu tor v e 11 i c 1 e - - c 11.0, r· '":: t '" i- i. s t i c :·i "" 1 i t': Ii Ill a k e i t u n l i I; e o t: h u i: 
stationary t:oadsi1iL' obj.~cts tlhit. c<>n l;,; involved in \11!hicle 
accidents. 

* * A 
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"Each ot tht: exceptions ti:1 ti\,; parking exclusion thus 
describes an instance i·lhert:':!, althou:Jh the vehicle is parked, its 
involvement in an acci,fonL is noiHo:lh<,],;,;s cHrectly r>.oJlateti to its 
character as a motot· 11ehicl8, Thu und'"t·lying policy of t:he 
parking exclusion is t1·1c_,t:, '"Xct::pt in tht·,,.~ g<:nera L types of 
situations, a parked cur is not invGlv~d in an accident as a 

le. It is t.he:;:,,foi:c: inap;·,c,;pi:iai:e to comp;;nsate 
-:-n--:--u-r-:-e-s--a-r-=-s-ing Ei:-01n i Ls nnn•Jeh ic111 :oi: i nvc.lvem<ant in an acciclent 
with a systtc:rn designud t,; ~;ornp,:ns.itu i1ijuties invo.lvin:J 1111Jl:oi: 
vehicles as motor vehicles." !:!_1 llt:£1 ~~!2!:~, 6J9-6-H. {t:inphasis 
in or.iginal. l 

In Miller, supi:-a, t:i]':l ti40 n l, i:lie CotlL't nott~d that MCL 

500.3123(l)(a); MS~ 24.1Jl21(l)(a) excludes property protection 

benefits for a vehicl,; unJ,"ss it is packed in a mannei:- so as not 

to cause an unreasonable risk of injury and, therefore, a 

properly pai:-ked vehich: is "i:reated as non-vehicular pi:-operty for-

purposes of paying prnpei:-ty pi:-oteccion benefits." The Court then 

:held that thF! purpOS!!>.i uf lioth sectin11s t·equired that an injui:-y 

incurred as the result of maintaining an automobile be 

compensated because it involved the rnotoi:- vehicle as a motor 

vehicle, i:-egardless of th~ fact that it was parked. 

~Heh 139; 324 NW2d l ( l'.i8:2), n;li rle:n .:11'1 iHch 1111 (1982), the 

"plaintiff was injun:tl wht:n htJ was pumpin,J 9asoline into his 

parked vehicle and a movinu vehicle scrLlck him, trapping him 

between the two vehicles. The plaintift was uninsur~d and sou~ht 

to recover- from the no-fault insui:-er of the other vehicle. An 

uninsui:-ed motorist is not entitled to benefits for accidental 

.bodily injury if he is. the owner of '111 uninsured motot· V<~hicle 

involved in an accident. Oui· Supi·eme Cma-t held that a pai:-ked 

vehicle is not involve?.-! in an ac:cid,;nt unless one ot the 

ex.ceptions enumerr.ited in tht: pai:ke.:l vehicle exclusion is 

applicable. The Court noted that that exclusion spelled out when 

a parked vehicle was duemed to be usea as a motor vehicle. The 

Court held that the plaintiff's vehicle was not in use as a motor 

vehicle; instead, it was like an~' ot:he[ scat..:ionary l·or:idsicle 

object which can h•~ involvr-?d in vel1ic"lu .;ccidents. 

145. The Court again notHd thclt a parked vehicle is not deemed 



.to be in use as a. motr>r 11ullicL1.: and, LH' purposes of. Lht! no-fault 

act, it is like any other stationary object. 

In discussing MCL 50U.312J(l)(a) and (b); MSA 

24.13123(a) and (bl, the Court held: 

"A no-fa.ult 1ns11r•H" is nol: 1.·ceqt1i1~ed to pi:ry µr~npet·ty 
protection benefits fot· da1nage to a motor vehicle or its contents 
[because both insureds are uxpecced to purchase their own · 
collision instil·ancu.J t-lor:- is it 1:uqt1in'd to pay Stich l1unefit:s 
Ear personalty owned b~1 a p1;t·son Cl)'!L:ced by a no-filult [lolicy in 
respect to an owned or operated 'vehicle involved in the motor 
vehicle accident out: nt 1·1hid1 the pn:ip•=t·ty drl!nagr" arosu.' Never-
theless, the no-Ea11lt ins1n·ec of a rno'Jinu vehicle that strikes a 
parked vehicle is subj,:ct. co li::;bilit~· fur domage to contents nS 
well as Eor damage to the v~hicla. 

"Reading the t~o subdivisi0ns together, a parked 
vehicle is not 'invol•11:d in tile rnotot· •;ehic le accident out ot 
which the p1~op1~l'."ty da1~:1g1.; ..iros•=·' It er parked v1..:hicle \·/cl·e held 
to be involved in a mocot· Vt.:!hicle n.ccident, the operative effect 
of 'and theil'." conteni-.s' {ij Jl2l[ll[a]) 11ould be larQ<dy 
e l i. m i n a t e cJ bu c i.l ll s c; , u 1 \I I•": ~; J l ~ 3 ( l ) ( I 1 ) , h L' n e f i ts i:l l:l-' r1 o t p .:i y u J) .I 1..: 

for pel'."sOnCilty (cont1-:111~s) L)<>it•..:d in .'Hl involved vehicle owne1j 
or operated by a person (or f~mily ~embers domiciled in his 
household) covered by no-f3ult insurance. The incongruous result 
of such a constnict:ion w::it1lcl ht:! chat 1-1nile the insut-ed O\•lller of a 
parked vehicle is ent1cled co recover (~ichout regal'."d to fault) 
for loss of the vehicle, neither he nor any family member 
domiciled in his housr=hold could reco1.1 1.:I'." for loss of the contents 
of the vehicl1~, and a non-fc1mlly r:;c;mli.::t· alone coulrJ recovl:!r 
(without reuauJ to fault) fot· contents left in the parked 
v eh i c 1 e • " H e a ~i:! , s up !:'".~ , 1 S l - 1 S 2 . 

421 Mich 144; 365 N\'J:2d 89 (l984), t·ei1 cien 421 Mich 1202 (1985), 

the plnintiEf, as suhr:ot_Jt:•-' of its ins11r.;ti, sought reimbu1·sement 

of benefits paid to its insured Eor damages to its vehicle repair 

facilities nS a res11lt of ·i fire whio::h had occurred while it was 

repairing a heating oil truck owned by the defendant. The 

'de:fendant's no-fault ins1irer WdS :Jt:;r:e Fat·m. Consistent with its 

prior holding in t!i_l.l_•:!_t:., Sl!Q.!:_".!_, our SUiHl:!me Cou1·t held that State 

Farm was required t:o pay rH>-t.-11llt int;111·.1nL~e benL;fits pursudnt to 

MCL 500.3121; MS.I\ 24.lll21 because tile vehicle was being 

maintained when th•~ pcupu1~ty dam:1t_Je occur-red. The Cotfft nlso 

rejected State Farm's aryument that the calibration of the fuel 

·delivery meter did not constitutH maintenctnce of the truck ~s a 

·.motor vehicle. The Co11 l'."t h1;dd: 

"When i'I spuc i ,.rl Ly •:ljllipp1.:d 111ut,ic vellicl1~ is ln-uu~lll in 
for maintenance servicu and work is being performed on it, it is 

:of littlH consequence which part is b~inJ serviced. Wl"luthec the 
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maintenance work is conc,~i:nud witl1 iLs motor, drive train, r-adio, 
heater, oil delivery equipment, upholstery or other part of the 
vehicle, the Michigan no-fault dct cont.:::mplates coverage for 
damages arising out oE s11ch rn.c.inten:J11c.::. 11 Michigan Mut;_':!_.~ Ins 
Co, supra, 149-150. 

Here, the Studebake1- w21s •!St:d for. advertising purposes 

and was driven before L.111.! a1;1:i1knt; l;m-1L:ver 1 at the tirnu of the 

injury, it was parkecl. _;:,. lHrked vc:hi1:l·~ is treat',c;rJ a non-

vehicular. property und•H· tl1u 110-ta111 t i.l<::t unless the: piirk ing 

exclusion applies, the injury occurs 11hile the vehicle is being 

maintained or the injury results from the park.:d vehicle's 

character as a motor V!::!hicle. Michigan Mutual Ins Co, supra; 

The parking exclusion does not 

apply because this case involves pi:-operty damage and not bodily 

injury. MCL 500.3106; MSJI. 24.13106. 

On appeal, plaintiff claims that Trabulsy had to 

disconnect the battery cable in order co turn off the Studebak!::!r. 

Although our courts havu broadly defined maintenance, we cannot 

see how Trabulsy's action maintained the vehicle. 

NW2d 262 {1984), lv den 422 Mich 94U 11985), where this Court 

held that the plaintiEf insured was ''rntitled to no-fault benefits 

because he was maintaining his vehicle when he tried to start his 

semi~tractor trailer by placlnu a small charcoal fire underneath 

it to warm the engine oil so that it would start more readily in 

. the cold. In fact, we agr.ee with defendant that plaintiff's t!::!al 

claim is that Trabulsy's lack of maintenance resulted in the 

fir.e. 

Nonetheless, we hold that, if the fire resulted from 

Trabulsy's act of disconnecting the battery cable to stop the 

Studebaker and the battery cable arced, igniting fuel which had 

leaked from the Studebakc:r, plaintiff's insured's injuries would 

have arisen from the Studebaker's character as a motor vehicle. 

S·ee· and compare 

314 NW2d 799 {1981), r!::!v'd 414 Mich YG8 (1982), where our Supreme 
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Court adopted Judge Cyna~'s dissGncing opinion which held that, 

where the plaintiff was injured when lie tui:ned the ignition key 

and thereby detonate<1 ;1 hrnnb ;1ttaclwd tu th8 vGhicle, he was 

entitled to no-fault benetits because turning the ignition key 

·'1aS the normal manner uE stnr-tin<J thu ve;hicle. Thus, plaintiff 

would be entitled to no-fault benefits under- MCL 500.312ls MSA 

24.13121 and, therefore, the trial court improperly granted 

defendant's motion for summary disposition. 

Reversed. 
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/s/ Jolm H. Gillis 
Is/ Ibnald E. Holbrook, Jr. 
Is/ Steven N. Andrews 


